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Historic Notes and Documents: 
Judge Henry D. Clayton and "A Klansman": 
A Revealing Exchange of Views 

by Paul M. Pruitt Jr. 

O n the afternoon ofJun 1. 6,1922, Alabama federaljudg 
H nry D. layton addr ed the FI rida tat Bar 
Association in Orlando. l Invited a t the la t minute, 

Clayton had been in Jack onvill , holding court by pe ial a ign
ment. 2 H knew many Florida lawy r -1 0 doubt including 
Armsted Brown, an Alabama tran plant who would be elect d pres
ident of the Florida Bar that y ar. 3 H wa w n accu tom d to 

addr ing uch m ting usually peakin on technical is u of 

Pau l M. Pruitt, jr. i i tant Law Librarian a t the Boun La\ Library, ni r ity 
of Alabama. He thanks Glenn Feldman, Warre n Roger, William Warren Roger, 
Samuel L. Webb, David Durham, Penn y . Gibson , john Howard, and Jim usick 
of the Special Collection DeparLment, mather Library, ni ver iLy of Florida for 
their advice and assistanc . 
1. Henry D. layton, "Th e Ind fensib le urpa tion of Governm nLa! Functions 

by ecret ocie tics," in Proceedings oj the Fijtf'enth Annual ession oj the Florida 
State Bar A ocialion (Orlando, 1922), 6 -66, 146- 6; e a l 0 j ack. onvi ll e 
Florida Times-Union, 1 jun 1922. Clayton wa ' judg of Alabama' middle and 
north rn distri ts from 1914 until his death in 1929; ee Alb rt B. Moore , 
History oj Alabama and H er People 3 vol. (Chicago 1 27),3: 66-67. 

2. Henry D. layton to nat r . . ulb rson, 20 june 1922; He nry D. la lon 
to J-Ierman lme r, 20 June 1922, bOLh in Henry D Lamar la ton II ction, 
Hool peciai o llec tion Library, University of Alabama, Tu caloosa. 

3. For Brown ' biograph y, e Florida Law Journal, 8 (Augu (1934) : 103. Brown 
had b e n for ome year a tatejudg in Montgomery, layton' proC sional 
home ba e. 

[323] 
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J DGE CLAYTON A D KL NSMA 325 

By 1922, layton' attention w r focused upon th cond 
Ku Klux Klan. R vived in Georgia in 1915, th Klan pr ad a a fra
ternal order with psychic ties to th past. Though its m mb r 
ngag d in a ts of publi rvic, th y also embraced the dark sid 

of "Americanism," proclaiming the Klan "d £ nd r of the nati n 
again t atholic, J ws, egroes, aliens, triker , boot-Iegger, 
imm oral w m n, and mi cHan ous sinn r ."9 Klan men were 
increa ingly evident in the South ' turbulent iti ,wher, a nov-

Ii t Ell n la gow wrot , " the pa l wa going out with th tim 
and th future wa coming on in a torr nt." he Klan appealed to 
thou and of city-dwell rs who, as tran planted rural whit 
Prot tants, perceived "modernism" in all its guises as both threat
ening and tantalizing. 10 

In Alabama, Birmingham's True American, a precursor of the 
Klan , I ct d a lat of anti-Catho lic official a early as 1917. 
Within thre years, a Klan-backed candidate alm o t un at d influ-

ntial enator Oscar W. Und rwood. 11 Thereafter, Alabama Klan 
member hip grew explo LV ly, and a viol nt incident (including 
floggings , kidnappings, and the August 1921 murder of a atholic 
pri t) gr w common, it wa obviou to layto n that rna k d men 
were taking both law and politics into their own hand. 12 Th 
Klan' "Indefen ible U urpation," as Clayton , ould put it, eemed 
to threat n v rything h e stood for. Aware of a group f lit 
Birmingham lawyers, including former U.S. S nator Frank S. 

Gove rn me n t," in Proceedings oj the Forty-Si th Annual Mfeting oj the A labmna State 
Bar A sociation (Montgom I , Ala. , 1923), 203-13; Feldman , Politics, Socifty, 
and the Klan in Alabama, ] 3-] 4. 

9. Ibid ., 12-L3, 27-29; Virginia an der V er Hamilton, I-Iugo Blach: The Alabama 
YeaTS ( niv rsiLy, la ., 19 2),65; and David M. Chalmer , I-IoodedAmericanism: 
The HistO'l Y oj the Ku Klu Klan (Chicago, L968), 225. ee a lso Ralph McGill , 
The South and the outherner (Boston, 1964), 129-44. 

] O. Blaine . Brownell , "The rban outh orne of g, 1 00-1940," in Blaine 
. Browne ll and David R. oLdfie ld , eds ., The City in outhem History: The 

Growth oj Urban Civilization in thf South (Port Wa hin gton, Y , 1977), 123-24, 
145-50; and Ke nne th T. jackson , The Ku Klu Klan in the City, 1915-1930 
( hicago, 1992),240-44. The Glasgow quotation is fro m h r nov l One Man 
in H is Time (Gard n City, .Y., 1922) . 

1 L. Fe ldman, Politics, ociet, and the Klan, 64-66; Hamilton, Hugo Blach, 73-75; 
Rog r ewman, Hugo Blach: Biography ( ew York, 1994), 90. 

12. ewman , Hugo Black, 71-88, 92; Hamilton , Hugo Blarl~, 71, 85-93; j a k. on , Ku 
Klu Klan in the City, 237. also Paul M. Pruittjr. , "Th Kill ing of Fath r 

o I : Privat Tragedy, Publi ham ," Alabama Heritage, 30 (fall 1993): 24-37. 
Feldman e timate ALabama member hip at 11 ,000 by 1924 and 150,000 b 
] 925; Politics, Socifty, and the Klan, 7. 
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JUDGE CLAYTO A D A KLAN MA 327 

sa£ option. In 1919 and 1920, labor troubles erupted in 
Jacksonville, Tampa, Miami, and Pensacola, involving indu tries a 
diver e a ship-building and cigar-making. J9 Som of th tat' 
leading citiz n (and the con ervative Democrats with whom they 
wer affiliated) w re comfortable with Florida's long- tanding tra
dition of dispensing extralegal justice to p er ons labeled a radicals 
or troublemakers.2o Manufacture rs benefited from trong-arm tac
tic used against foreign-born worker, uch as police raid and a 
Klan demon tration in Ybor City in the spring of 1920.2l Many' 
actively promoted such respon e . Well-connect d Tampa lawyer
indu triali t P ter O. Knight, for xample , had been involved in 
vigilante activiti ince 1 99. 22 

To make th compl x situation more complex, whit union 
m mb r re ented black workers who, while comprising as much 
as 40 percent of the workforce in some unioniz d indu trie , were 
excluded from many unions.23 Office-holding defenders of labor, 
especially Progre sives of the Catts tripe , we re ju t a likely to be 
anti-black as anti-l iquor and anti-Catholic. 24 Cons qu ntly, 
Klan m n were able to unl ash wha t on historian has call d their 
"basic n gativity" against diverse targets , with the upport (depend
ing upon circumstances) of ither manag m nt or labor-oft n 
without n ding to £ ar the wrath of e lected official .25 

Thus as early as 1920, Florida Klansmen learn d to inhabit 
parallel universe of civic ac tivism and t rrori m. In Jack onville 
and Orlando, they employed "open parade a d covert warnings " 
to keep blacks from voting.26 A Klan-like "r ce war" in Ocoee, 

19. Flynl, Cracker Me siah, 216-]9 . 
20. e Robert P. Ingall , Urban Vigilantes in the New South: Tampa, 7882-1936 

(Kn oxvi ll e, Tenn., 1988),205-14, for an assessment of the hi tori inlera lion 
of economic inlerests, cia s and race bia , a nd co ncepts of fronlier justice and 
honor. For extral egal viol e n e again t black , ' ee Walter W. Man ley W , E. 
Canter Brown Jr., and Eric W. Rise, The Supreme Court of FlO'rida and Its 
Predecessor Court J 1821-1917 (Gaine ville, Fl a. , 1997),324. 

21. Newton , Invisible Empire, 42-43 . 
22. Ingall , Urban Vigilantes in the ew outh, 101-102 233 n 138. 
23. See Flynt, Cmcker Messiah, 214-18 222; ee a lso Ingall , Urban Vigilantes, 27. By 

19 15, overall, black citizens made up 39 p e rc nl of Florida' population of 
one million . Blacks we re mo t strongl re pre ented in the state's urba n pop
ul ation (54 pe rcent in J acksonvi ll ); ee Manley, tal. , SujJ'reme Cou'rt of Florida 
and Its Predece sor Court , 32 1-22. 

24. ee Flynt, racker Me iah, 234-35, for an example of Catts 's racial atlitudes. 
ee a l 0 Grantham, Southern PTO gressivism, 60-64, 123-27. 

25 . ewton, Invisible EmjJire, 61. 
26. J ackson , Ku Klux Klan in the City, 226. 
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J DGE CL YTO A D KL SM 329 

focu d on ucc 
dutie 33 

or walth that they negle ted their e ential 

One such duty was to uphold , against all assaults, the con ept 
of government a prot ctor of fundamental righ . With a tolerant 
glan at th old-tim Klan , layton cone d d that vigil an t 
migh t be u eful in times of chaos, though not in the relatively 
peac ful prosp rou America of 1922. Modern vigilanti m wa 
nothing Ie than a onspiracyagain t th true pirit of th law, an 
effort to tear down the tructures of fair pIa and due process that 
lawyer a nd judge had erected over th cen turie. If the Klan 
were not oppo ed , h e predicted-perhap with th 0 0 in 
mind-th n gov rnment would lose its 1 gitimacy and 0 iety 
might degenerate into "armed cliques."34 Unlike many lawy r crit
ics of the Klan , includin g th e aristocratic Leroy Percy of 
Mi i ippi, layton did not voice a concern 0 r r ligiou bigotry 
or t rror infli t d upon blacks. 35 His passion cen tered on th ero-
ion of constituted authori ty-tho ugh a major subte t of his 
pee h wa that Klan I ad rs w r cowardly m .n of poor hara ter 

who could not be trusted LO wield power.36 

If layton' ntlque eemed trang ly in ompl t , it wa 
beau h was a r p ntant Progr sive who u der tood the Klan's 
yearning for a impler ociety. An imponant them of hi talk was 
that th "prop n nts of mod rni m" (i .. , the Progr iv ) had 
creat d an atmo phere of repre ion in which every a pect of life 
was ubj ec t to oversight. Klansme n mi h t di like thi r gim e of 

3. Clayton, ' Indefensible urpation," 146-47. The ' hortation we re part of 
CIa ton ' in troductory remarks. 

34. [bid ., ] 47-52. Praise of th e fir t KJa n wa com mon among ea rly twentieth-ce n
tury o uth rn Democrats; Virginiu Dabn y, Liberati m in the oulh (Ch ap I 
Hill , .. , 1932) , 163-64. 

3-. See layton , "Indden ible surpation ," 154, 156. He do not menti n reli
g iou bigotry' and he den ied th at the Kla n was co ncerncd with mattcr. of 
"co lor. " For contrast, s e Leroy Per ,"The Mod rn Ku Klux Klan ," Allanlic 
Monthl)) 130 U uly 1922): 122-28 . For ritici m of reI igiou b igotry and of th 
se le ti ve en forceme nt ofpr hibition (ano th r ubject of whi ch Clayton mad 
no m ntion ), ee Arthur . Pow II , "T h e Twin ist r of Lib rt: ddr .. f 
th Pre id nt," in Rep01"t of the Thi1"ty- inth Annual es ion of Ihe Georgia Bar 
Association (Macon , Ga., 1922) ,67-92 e pecia lly 1- 2,86-90. Even layton ' 
Birmingham a lli e co ncluded tha t th e Kla n was "tread in g on dangerous 
gro und" b pandering to "pr ~udic , one of th e le menta l pas ion of the 
human ra "; ee Binningham ew , 1 June 1922. 

36. layto n, "Indefe nsibl e surpation ," 151-52, charged Klan men with cow-
ard ice a nd not that "th e mo b or clan disea is largely attributable to 
un o und thinking; om tim s to the mal vol n of individual. " 
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JUDGE CL YTO DAKLA M 331 

autiou ly, th m n ought to tandardize and control th bar, 
but at th am time they were probably fearful of xpo ing divi
ion within the profession. Without a doubt, orne lawyer were 

th m elve Klan men-and who could tell the full numb r?43 
Clayton rna hav b n mor di appoin t d with journali 

r pon e to hi oration. The Jacksonville Florida Times-Union 
r print d layton' peech, though coverage of his ub tantial 
r mark comp t d for space with a br zy a id in which h 
prais d Sun hine State lawyers. 44 Back in Alabama, the sp ch was 
the ubj ct of a brief front-pag arti I in the Montgomery 
Advertiser, but wa large ly ignor d by other n w pap r , including 
th Birmingham New .45 The simple fact wa that the southern 
economic e lite, a repr nted by editor and lawyer, wa relu 
tant to make up its mind a to wh ther the an wa a dan rou 

r a useful body.46 
layton r ceived congratulation from friend and friendl 

trangers, v ral of whom refle ted hi own ambival n 47 m 

70, for a dir ct challe nge to the Klan ("th very e istence ofwhi h is a hal
I nge to republican gov rnm nt, and an insul t to modern civilization"), a 
d fen e of th rights and patrioti m of Jews and aLI olic , and a pi a for "bar 
integration" as a boon to th e prof ion and the p ople. e al 0 r marks on 
th e danger of popular election of judges by PresidentJohn W. utton , K.I. 
M Ka Martin B. Wither , a nd other, made at the a sociation ' 1928 Tampa 
convention , in FloridaSlaleBarAs ocialionLawJounwl2 Gune 192 ): 15-22,37-
3 . 

43. Governor atts's form r as 0 iat J.B. Hodges of Lak ity wa p rhap ' the 
most notable lawyer-Klansman in Florida; ee Fl ynt, Cmcker Me siah, 250-51. 
For Hodge ee Florida Slale Bar Association Law j ournal 2 (D cemb r 1928) : 
63 . F r a Klan-r lated breakdown of prof ional co li gial ity in Alabama, e 
R. Marvin Woodall's remark in Proceeding. oflhe Fort)'- ixth Annual Meeting of the 
Alabama Slate Bar Associalion, 57- 8, that coop ration among lawyer wa 
"almo t impossible, with th s r t order f my coun ty." 

44. Florida Times-Union, 15, 16, 17, 18Jun 1922; Orlando Morning entineL,l , 16, 
17 June 1922. The Tallaha Daily Democrat contained no a count of 
Clayton's peech . 

45 . Montgomery Advertise-r, 17 June 1922. The failure of the Birmingha m ew to 
cover layton 's sp hi omewhat odd, ince that paper had d nounced an 
a lleged Kl an outrage against a we ll-connected phy ician- an incident m n
ti ned by Clayton in Orlando. S note 38; and Felclman , Politics, Societ)l, and 
the Klan in Alabama, 6. For a statem nt (authored by CIa lOn' friend) 
d manding that the Klan unmask, e Birmingham ew, 18June I 22. 

46. Feldman, Politics, Society, and the Klan in Alabama, 116-36, argues that 
Alabama's "oligarc hy" wa not full unifi d against the Klan until 1926-1927, 
when Klan-backed cand idate began to dominate tate go rnmenl. 

47. Thoma D. amford to Henry D. la t n , 20 Jun 1922; M.. arm ichael to 
H nry D. layton, 20 Jun 1922; and Flenry D. Cia ton to nator 
Cu lb ron, 20 June ] 922, a ll in Cia ton o lle tion. 
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J DGE CLA YTO A D A KLA MA 333 

of d eply r ligious and patriotic people 
rod d by trang n forc th could nol 

understand."51 "A Klan man ," by his invocati n of familiar in ti
tution ,reflected om of this d votion to traditional virtues. Yet, 
v n mor I arl ,h di pIa dam ntality produc d b th m rg
r of two oth r folk movements-the frontier I awl n that 

marr d Ameri an legal culture, especially in the south; and th 
onformity and hallow-mind d group prid a 0 iat d with 
inclair Lewi ' fictional character George Ba bitt.52 Lik man of 

his fellows , "A Klan man" wa re pectable and middle-cia ; lik 
them, too, h wa ready to ummon up primiti e emotion in ord r 
to ju tify hi a tions. In Florida' itie th re w r thou and f 
uch m n, and it is no wonder that bar as ciation I ad rs and 

politi ian thought twice befor challenging local cir I of power. 
All certain kno\! I dg of" Klan man" end with hi I tt r . 

W cannot know whether hi faith wa shak n b reports , two days 
after h wrote layton, of a beating admini t r d to the ditor of 
th Wint r Park Florida Po t by men who claim .d to b Klan men.53 

Nor do we know his reaction to ub equent Klan-in pir d vi lence, 
uch a th January 1923 rampag of murd r nd burning that 

took p lace at Rosewood, Florida. 4 If h remained loyal to the 
Invi ibl Empir ,he probably enjoy d a later Orlando n ntion, 
one host d in Novemb r 1923 by the local Klan ( h rokee 
Numb r 9) .55 There, surround d by pal, he rna ha e hor d up 

5 1. Flyn t, Cracker Messiah, 302-303. 
52. For fronti er law)e snes, eJame M. D nham, "A Rogue' Paradise": Crime and 

Puni hment in Antebellum Florida, 1821-1 61 (Tuscaloo a, Ala., 1997). for 
L wis 's [amou nove l, it i intere tin to note th a t it wa publish d in ] 922, 
a nd that its protagoni twa a me mb roral lan-like ociet , the 0 cl itizen 
League. ee incl air Lewi , Babbit (N wYork, 1961), 311-12,323-27. 

53. Tall ahassee Daily Democrat, 1 J u ly 1922. This so ia ted Pres di patch wa 
fi l din rl ando. ee a lso ew Yorh Times, 1, 2Jul 1922. 

54. David R. o lbum , "R wood and America in the Earl T\ entieth entu l ," 
Florida H i torieal Quarterly 76 (October 1997): 17 -92; and Michael D'Or 0, 

Like Jud gment Day: The Ruin and RedemlJtion oj a Town Called Rosewood ( ew 
York, 1996) . e teph n R. Pr SCOll, "Whit e Robe and Cro : FatherJohn 

onoley, the 1 u Klux Klan, and the niver ity of Florida," Florida Historical 
Qum'terly 7L Uu ly 1992): 1 -40, for the February 1924 baling and mutilation 
o[ a atholic prie t in Caine viII . 

55. Chalme rs, Hooded Arnericani In, 227, 3 11-1 . The KJan was active into th 19 0 
a nd beyond in Florida; eeJ rre ll H. hofner, "Communi ts, Klansmen, and 
th lOin the Florida itru lndu try," Florida Historica l Quarterly 71 Uanuary 
1993): 300-309; 1ngall , Urban Vigilante, 200-201 ; an ewton, InvisiJJle Empire, 
71-73. 
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J DGE L YTO A D A KLA M 

th e thing to rem dy governm ntal d fi i nci . It i 
true that th people have the right to rev lutionize or to 
hang th ir government whenever they de m it wis to 

do 0; but it i quite a different thing fo r thi et of m n or 
that et of men to und rtak outside of th law to declare 
that th g v rnment i inefficient and to a rogate to th m
selve the power, independ nt of tabli h d public 
authority, to furni h upplemental remedi e . 

h r i n place for an invi ible empire in the Unit d 
tat , nor any rea on for clan or gang to do any part of 

th bu in s of governing or correcting or punishing iti
zen or a cwz n. ecret organization £ r uch purpo e 
i repreh n ible notwith tanding avowal of its member 
that th y ha e benevolent obj cts and hav worn in cr t 
me ting to uphold the Constitution of lh United States. 

u h avowal and u h oath cannot d £ at the charg that 
th organization ar con piraci agai t law and ov
ernment. They are without lawful pow I' to try an man 
for an thing or to cond mn and puni h any citiz n for any 
der !iction r crime, and whenever they do try and puni h 
a citiz n , th y violat not only th law, organic and tatu
tory, but they offend the very pirit of th law and do an 
in timable wrong to ociety. 

Th good m n wh hav j ined ucb organization 
ught to ev r their r lation . Th xample of an minent 

citiz n of abama may be cit d. He join d the Klan, di -
covered that th organization had man ca e on the 
'docket"-mark th word.-again t citizen for in the 
mo t part trivial matt r whi h m mb rs felt call d upon 
to have heard in ecr t by the Klan , without the knowl dge 

[r] pI' nce of the accu ed. In orne in tance mere p r
onal grievan e or pit w r inv lved. Ju t a oon a h 
ucceeded in clearing the "do k t" by havi g the ca e di

mi d, thi good man abandon d his £ ll ow hip.59 
uch organization cannot ju tify th ir xisten b 

tb facts of hi tory a it can b d mon tra t d. It i famil
i r that in th day f' 49 in alifornia, . th th it -
ment incid nt to the discovery of gold there , murders and 

335 

59. ee White, A Man called While, for a imilar r ignalion in oulh arol ina. 
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J DGE L YTO A D KL 

Florida lawyer ar familiar with Bacon et al. vs. The 
Slate (22 Florida 51) . InJune, 1886, the upr m ourt of 
thi great tat delivered a righteou judgment for v r 
condemning in thi commonwealth th o rganization and 
m thod of oathbound conspirator who would eek to 
puni h an man whom th y might find gui lty f 0 ial r 
criminal dereliction. That a r v al d an organization 
of men more blood-thirsty and defiant )f law than th 
de p t d ed villain whos deeds adorn the pag f 
"D ad Ey Dick," th dar -d viI typ of dim novels ... 5 l 

The a tonishing thing is that after all th year and 
in th e time of peace in our land, with ord rly gOY rn
ment functioning v rywh re, the ju ti of the peace and 
hi constable in th remot haml t and the Supr me 

ourt of th nit d tates at Washington-all oth r gov
rnm n tal ag nci between these two e treme of judi

cial authority operating in orderly fa hio , it i , I rep at, 
strang ind d that m n should £ I call d upon to organ
ize them elv s into ecret societie , to try and condemn 
their fellow citizen in secret and to infli t puni hment in 
darkn u h organization ha no place in our land. 

h yare not useful in the gOY rning bu in and th ir 
actiVItl cannot fai l to b productiv of crim ... No citi
zen wants his right of per on or property pa ed upon b 
any cr t conclave. I e demands a fair trial , in th da 
time , by an impartial judge and ajury of h i pe r . Thi i 
th final analys is to which w r duce our repre entativ 
d mocracy in maller of all complain ts, public and private, 
for infractions of the law in any and v J kind of ca . 
Th fifth wh I i u 1 to th farm r ' wagon and auto
mobile do not run on fiv wh 1 . S , Iik wi ,ar invi
ible empir and oathbound organiza tions unnece ary 
for good gOY rnment; indeed and in truth th ir xi t n 
and actions on titute crime against gOY r ment. 

W an amplif th charg against these clans or 
gang by reference more in detail to th ir m thod . Th 
are not only practic d und r hroud and behind ma k 
and in darkn , inherent evidence of owardic , but th y 
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61. hi ca e involved a purely local conspira y; see a lso Edmund P. Bacon, e/ ai. , 
v . lale oj Florida, 22 Florida Re/Jo'rt 46 (1886). 
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JUDGE CL YTO AND A KLA MAN 

Th maraud r alway b ar d adly w ap n ; the victim i 
helple s. He must submit to a flogging o r killing, a ord
ing to the d cree of the ecret conclave. 

Bu ine and industry have thrived in a way under the 
dominion of a tyrant, but one nand k own, and who 
law and decrees and method of enfor ment could be 
1 arn d; but it mu t be expected that indu try will wither 
if brought under invisible tyranny a tuat d by ariabl 
whim or pa ions, pr ferenc and prejudi . It matt r 
not how mu h noi y propaganda may be promulgat d as 
to du ation, sociological and humanitarian b n fit 
which should be provided by government, if the results of 

339 

u h pr paganda [do] not overcome th ide pread i no-
rance of th fundam ntal purpo of vernment. Th 
average citizen instinctively fe Is that he i ' enti tl d to pro
t tion. If hi government, local or gen ral, cannot afford 
thi prot ction the primitiv law of s If-de£ n will au 
him to s ek protection through unofficial and perhaps 
ecr t organizations of hi fri nds and n ighbor . Thu it 

i a to fores clans multipl and the wide pread 
growth farm d cliq u for the i tence of whi h can be 
urg d If-protection. It would be easy to go furth rand 
t 11 how u h organization would act, a they have done 
in the pa t, for in tanc , d v lop tr ng m n as lead r , 
and thu th proc would go on from clan to tribunal 
government, oligarch ies, and v ntually to monarchy, or 
anarch . It i within th bound of ons rvati m to a that 

ur itiz nry cannot b xp t d to remain loyal to a gov
ernment, local or g n ral, whi h is unable to afford pro
t ction. Out of di I yalty th re will com th d tru lion 
of orderly procedure and m thod , and there wi ll be a 
1 pinto barbari m. Publi ompla n cy, indift r nc , 
and cowardice must not contribute to the de tru tion of 
our in titu tion . 

For the erious menace of "invi ibl "gov rnment and 
outrages perpetrat d behind rna ks or under the co er of 
gho tlik paraphernalia th r hould b a remed , and it 
will be found and made eft ctual when ver ther i an 
arou d publi entim nt to cond mn g nerally all e ret 
organization pret nding in th name of righteou n to 
upply th d ficien ie in governm nt. The growth of 
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JUDGE CLA YTON AND A KL M 

anc . It i a y for u to omprehend the m ntal pro 
of th man who ha een hi n ighbor r gulated in all 
things, becoming impatient at the lack of official r gula
tion as to om oth r matter and thereupon endeavoring 
to upply th r m dy call d for by th u ppo ed legal or 
official neglect. In the campaigns for th multitudinou 
r gulat ry law that hedge u about in every act of om-
mi ion or omi ion, some men hay argu d t th 
inalienabl rights, natural rights and privil g s of per on
alliberty; the proponents of moderni m have" qu I h d" 
th objectors and h ave put th m in th cat gory of r a -
tionaries. 

Thu ha intol ranc of thought and action been 
en ourag d. W have taught our Iv to talk and think 
violently about per onal habit and cu tom and too oft n 
in tolerant action ha fo llow d. We have tre sed the ide
lin of overnmentaJ a tivity to the n gl t of the funda
m ntal right guaranteed to th Cltlz n. Too many 
p opl are willing to maltr at a n ighbor or to b unju t 
to an official becau they hay dared to giv of£ n in 
om trivial matt r or hav not conform d to th judg

m nt of the critic. In the pulpit, on the platform, in the 
court room, in the chool and home I t there be taught 
th fundamental truth as to the rights of men and th 
ommon ens app lication of th overnin principle of 

our intricate society. It would be well if the pre ent gen
eration could fully realize that the gr at factors in ivi
lization ar n t in public ch 1 ducati ,anitation and 
highway con truction and th lik , but t at the e factor 
are the principles which demand the pre ervation of lit , 
liberty and property and the continuation of the pursuit 
of happin Th fruits of uch tut lag will b th 
r duction of unlawful ac by day a well a in the dark
n ss of the night. .. 

Let it b not d that in th ritici m of outrag m n
lioned th re ha not y t b en hard any ugg tion that the 
"melting p t," which th World War showed had melt d 
too littJ ,was blam worthy. Thi would i dicat that the 
guilty partie are nativ American. It i al 0 to be aid 
whi l th fir t Ku KJu Klan i r put d to hay tak n undu 
intere t in politic and the color que tion, the recent activ-
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JUDGE CLAYTO D A KL M 

I hav gi en you thes two instance of outrag by 
maraud r wher th victim held high plac . In all prob
ability there are numerou in tan wh r th victim are 
ob cur and without influ nee , and who therefore , have 
uf£ red in silence or have respec ted the threa of th e 

conspirator against individual and 0 i ty its If. 
Th wor t feature f u h outrag is that th yare not 

p rpetrated a th avowed acts of criminal or mi crean 
but are committed und r th guise and pr t nse of moral
ity, reform or uplift. These law violators are guill)' of the 
in x u able elf-deception of believing that they rna · do 
wrong and that th r by g od will £ lIow. Th r i too 
much di po ition to minimize the import of uch out
rag , but I d em it a ubject of uch tim 1 int r t to 
di cu the e thing and occurrence. I w uld not sa that 
present-day outrag are all pe rpe trat d by the Ku KIu 
Klan, but tha t outrages ar perpe trat d i that nam and 
a cording to my tic and r pr h n ible m thod . Who ver 
rna b uilty of these outrages, th time- on or d rul s of 
common n e, propinquity, repute and circumstantial 
evid n e all unit to put the Ku Klux Klan on the d £ n-

IV . 

M n of Florida, let me urge you to follow th example 
fform r Unit d tates Senator White of Alabama,65 who 

wa a brave onfederat oldi r and now a 1 ading lawy r , 
and former United tate enator Prey of Mi is ippi, 
n w in the front of th bar of that tat .66 h Y hav pub
li ly denounc d "invi ibl " interf e ren c i governm nt by 
clan or gang, and have th upport of the ir brethren and 
p ople. 

343 

65. Franci ' (Frank) vVhiLe wa .S. e nator from 1 14-1915; s T ho mas M. 
Owen , History oj Alabarna and Dictionary oj labama Biography, 4 01 . ( hi cago, 
1921),4: 1755-56. ForWhit 'ssupportofth 1922 Birmingham anli-Klan res
o lution and of anti-ma Icing ordina nce pr sen ted to (but n t pa s db ) the 
Birmingha m it Commi sion, Birmingh am ew, 18 June ]8 1922; a nd 
F Idman , Politics, Society, and the Klan, 69-70. 

66. e roy Pe rc, a Delta a risto rat was nalOr from 1910 to 191 3. For hi 
1922 battle against the Klan in Gr nvill , Mi i sippi , e William Ie a nele r 
Prey, Lanterns on the Levee: Recollection oj a Plan ter's on (BalO n Rouge, La., 
1973),225-41. 
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JUDGE CLA YTO A D A KL SM 

To b ur, unworthy m ncr p into the Ku Klu ,ju t 
the sam as they do into other ecret Ord rs, for xampl ; 
I am a Ma on. A few years ago, a Ma on on the square and 
with th grip voluntarily propo d a certain bus in d al 
and that night wrot I tter informing hi aid what had 
been don and to get busy as I was off m guard and they 
could work m out. Am I to c nd mn th Ma oni rd r 
b cau e one memb r proved to be a traitor? No, th reat 
and nobl prin ipl of Ma onry were j u t a holy and 
acred a before. Just a wolfe [ icJ in he p clothing r pt 

in ide. The arne applie to th Ku Klux. 
I a ur you every pr caution is ob rv d by th Ku 

Klux to pr v nt an unworthy, unamerican or lawl per-
on from obtaining entrance into the order, but we have 

grown to s veral million and unfortunat ly a D w traitor 
and unprin ipled men have cr pt in. Ev ry ffort i made 
to weed out an unworthy per on a oon di covered. 

E ry andidate coming into thi ord r is giv n 
al opportunities to retire, before he b comes fully in itiat-

d [,J provid d he i not plea ed with what he ha n 
and learned thu far; with th s opportuniti giv nand 
in the fa e of them he chooses to go on through and later 
drop out and complain about or r veals th working of 
lh Order to o u tsider, I consider [himJ to[oJ low and 
unprincipled to giv h ed to. If h e retir in ilence that 
i his bu in s. om r tir from Masonry but do you h ar 
them bellyaching about th hortcoming of Ma onry? 
NO. 

Judg , I wish to inform you that not a ingl mob in 
the United States ha eve r been organized, head d or 
ncouraged by th Ku Klux; I do not a Klan m n, a 

individual have not been in mob and lynching ju t a[ ] 
Ma on, K.P. 's [Knight of Pythia], Odd-fe1low , 
Methodi tor Bapti t. No Klan ha v r attempted to take 
the law out of its prop r channel and m "te outjustic in 
its tead. Ther hay b n ca that our pre nt law 
could not get to that were taken in hand and correct d b 
the Ku Klux. 

S v ral of the 1 ading Attorn y' [ic 1 who at and lis
tened to your tirade against th Ku Klu , in Orlando, were 
m mb r and om I ad r in th Ku Klux. Did th y fly 

45 
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J DC LAYTO D A KL N M 

ev ry drop of your blood in i ts defen , if n ces ary; an 
evidenc d willingn to go all odd fo r th prot tion of 
woman['] acr d purity, chi ldhood opp rtunitie and a 
con tructive policy that will build our nation in to a 
trength of charact rand nobl n th t no opposing 

power or influence can eve r harm; Yes I a , if in you abide 
all these American principl and your dail action prov 
th am you may som day have an opportuni ty to join 
th e Impe ri al Ku Klux Klan , an [d] by th m be led above 
th cloud of inju ti e to the mountaintop of intelli nc 
wh re th sunlight of knowl dg will dispell [si ] th 
I ud of ignorance, permitting yo ur ye t b open d 

all o""ing your vi ion to pan the valley of activity, wher 
ju tice, m rcy and liberty mingle tog ther in th h arts of 
m e n for the genera l happiness, up lift [. ic] and high e t 
r ward of earth, then it wi ll b that your onsci nc will 
pro trate your body in ash and twin you about with 
ackcloth and in I m ntation [ic] cry aloud to th God 

above for forgiv ness for th unjust critici m thru t at the 
Ku Klux in your Orlando addr 70 

I do not believe you wou ld purpos I do injusti ce to 
any bod or organization of men, h nce thi le tt r and I 
tru t ou will receiv it in th am piriL in which it has 
b n written, via, Broth erly Love. 

Trul our, 
Kla n man 

47 

P . . If you wish to r ply u nc10 ed address d nv lope 
and it wi 11 r ach th writ r. 7] 

70. Th i nl n e i a fair l re lrained exampl of Kla n r h toric; ee Perc, "T he 
Mode rn Ku Klux Kla n ," 12 , 125. 

71. t prese nt, no e nve lo pe i atta h d to th le ller. 
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